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No. 1983-90

AN ACT

HB 743

Amendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjects-of
taxationand imposing taxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for exclusionsfrom sales tax, for a minimum tax for capital stock and
foreignfranchisetax purposes,for anelectionin computingfranchisetaxand
for thecalculationof tax whentax ratesarechangedduringa tax year;provid-
ing for the tax treatmentof PennsylvaniaS corporationsandtheir sharehold-
ers; defining thephrase“installmentsalesmethodof reporting”; andfurther
defining “sales” for thepurposeof apportionmentof incomeand,in certain
cases,apportionmentof capitalstockvalue.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section204 of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
astheTaxReformCodeof 1971,is amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section204. Exclusions from Tax.—The tax imposed by section202
shallnotbeimposedupon

(44) Thesaleat retail oruseoffirewood. For thepurposeof this clause,
firewoodshall meantheproductoftreeswhenseveredfrom tbe~iand’and’cut
intoproperlengthsfor burning andusedforfuelforcooking, hotwaterpro-
ductionorto heatresidentialdwellings.

Section 2. Section 301(a),(c), (k), (1) and (w) of the act, addedAugust
31, 1971 (P.L.362, No.93) and clause(k) amendedNovember 23, 1976
(P.L.1158,No.256),areamendedandclausesareaddedto read:

Section 301. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when usedin this articleshall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
sectionexceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning.Any
referencein this articleto the Internal RevenueCodeshall includetheInter-
nal RevenueCodeof 1954, as amendedto thedate on which this article is
effective:

(a) “Accepted accounting principles and practices” means those
accountingprinciples, systemsor practices,including the installment sales
method of reporting, which are acceptableby standardsof the accounting
professionandwhich arenot inconsistentwith theregulations-ofthedepart-
mentsettingforth suchprinciplesandpractices.

(c) “Business” means an enterprise, activity, profession, vocation,
trade,joint venture,commerceor anyotherundertakingof any naturewhen
engagedin as commercialenterpriseandconductedfor profit or ordinarily
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conductedfor profit, whetherby anindividual, partnership,PennsylvaniaS
corporation,associationor otherunincorporatedentity.

(k) “Income from sourceswithin this Commonwealth”for a nonresi-
dentindividual, estateor trustmeansthesameascompensation,netprofits,
gains, dividends, interest or income enumeratedand classified under
section303 of this articleto theextentthat it is earned,receivedor acquired
fromsourceswithin this Commonwealth:

(1) By reasonor ownershipor dispositionof anyinterestin realor tangi-
ble personalpropertyin this Commonwealth;or

(2) In connectionwith a trade,profession,occupationcarriedon in this
Commonwealthor for the rendition of personalservicesperformedin this
Commonwealth;or

(3) As a distributiveshareof the incomeof an unincorporatedbusiness,
PennsylvaniaS corporation, profession,enterprise,undertakingor other
activity astheresult of work done,servicesrenderedor otherbusinessactiv-
ities conductedin this Commonwealth,exceptas allocatedto anotherstate
pursuantto regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentunder-this-article; or

(4) From intangiblepersonalpropertyemployedin a trade,profession,
occupationor businesscarriedonin this Commonwealth.

Provided, however,That “income from sourceswithin this Common-
wealth” for a nonresidentindividual, estateor trust shall not includeany
itemsof incomeenumeratedabovereceivedor acquiredfrom an investment
companyregisteredwith the FederalSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
undertheInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940.

(I) “Individual” meansa naturalpersonandshall includethe members
of a partnershipor associationandtheshareholdersofa PennsylvaniaScor-
poration.

(1.1) “Installment sales methodof reporting” meansthe methodby
whicha taxpayerreportsthegain uponthesaleoftangiblepersonalproperty
or realpropertywhenat leastonepaymentis to be receivedin any taxable
yearfollowing thetaxableyearofsale,whethersuchpropertyissoldoroth-
erwise disposedof in an isolated transaction orfrom the inventoryof a
dealeror broker. Taxpayersmayelectto allocate thegainupon suchtrans-
actionsin equalproportion to eachpaymentto bereceived.Taxpayerswho
do notelectto allocatethegainuponsuchtransactionsin equalproportion
to eachpaymentreceivedshall report all gainsupon thesale in thetaxable
yearin which the transactionoccurred. For thepurposesofthis definition:
(i) the gain upon the transactionshall be the differencebetweenthe sales
priceand theseller’sbasisin theproperty;and (ii) thesalespriceshall bethe
faceamountof theevidenceof indebtednessgivenin exchangefor theprop-
ertysoldor otherwisedisposedoftogetherwith the valueofanyothercon-
siderationreceivedby theseller. Wheretheevidenceof indebtednessfails to
statea price, the evidenceof indebtednesswill be valuedat thefafr market
valueofthepropertysold, lessthevalueofotherpropertyorcashreceivedin
thesametransaction.Theinstallmentsalesmethodofreportingshallnotbe
usedfor transactionstheobjectof whichis the lendingofmoneyor theren-
deringofservices.
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(n.1) “PennsylvaniaS corporation” means any small corporation as
definedin section301(s.2)which has a valid election undersection307in
effect.

(s.2) “Small corporation“meansanycorporationwhichhasa validelec-
tion in effectundersubchapterSofChapter1 oftheInternalRevenueCode
of1954, asamendedasofJanuary1, 1983,andwhichdoesnot havepassive
investmentincomein excessoftwenty-fivepercentofits grossreceipts.For
purposesofthis clause, “passive investmentincome”meansgrossreceipts
derivedfrom royalties, rents, dividends,interest, annuitiesand sales or
exchangesofstockorsecurities(grossreceiptsfrom suchsales-orexchanges
beingtakeninto accountonlyto theextentofgainstherefrom).

(w) “Taxpayer” meansany individual, estateor trust subjectto the tax
imposedby this article, any partnershiphaving a partnerwho is a taxpayer
underthis act, anyPennsylvaniaScorporationhavingashareholderwhoisa
taxpayerunderthisact and anyemployerrequiredto withhold tax on com-
pensationpaid.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section302.1. RateChangesOccurringDuring the TaxableYear.—Not-

withstandingtheprovisionsofsection302, the tax rateto be usedfor the
computationoftaxfor anytaxableyear wherethe ratechangesduring the
taxableyearshall be the monthlyweightedaverageof the rates applicable
during the taxableyear, regardlessof when during the taxableyear the
incomeis received.Therateimposedbysection302will beusedtodetermine
withholdingtaxliability undersection316.

Section4. Article III of theactis amendedby addingapartto read:

ARTICLE III
PERSONAL INCOME TAX

PARTIV-A
PENNSYLVANiAS CORPORATIONS

Section307. - Election by Small Corporation.—Exceptas provided in
section307.6, any smallcorporation mayelectnot to besubjectto the tax
imposedunderArticle IV. Suchelectionshall be valid onlyif all theshare-
holdersofthecorporationon the dayon which theelectionis-madeconsent
totheelection.

Section307.1. Manner of Making Election.—(a) An election made
pursuantto section307shall bemadein suchmannerasprescribedby the
department.

(h) An electionundersection307may be madefor any taxableyearat
anytimeduringtheprecedingtaxableyearorat anytimeon orbeforethefif-
teenthdayofthethird monthofthecurrenttaxableyear.
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Section307.2. EffectiveYearsofElection.—Anelectionmadepursuant
to section307shallbeeffectivefor thetaxableyearfor which theelectionis
madeand/oreachsucceedingtaxableyearunlessrevokedor terminated.

Section307.3. Revocation of E!ection.—(a) An election under
section307maybe revokedif shareholdersholding morethanone-halfof
thesharesofstockofthecorporationon the dayon which therevocationis
madeconsentto therevocation.

(b) Exceptas providedin subsection(c), a revocation undersubsection
(a) shallbeeffectiveon thefirstday0/thetaxableyeari/madeon orbefore
thefifteenthdayof thethird monththereof;jf the revocationis madeafter
suchdate, it shallbeeffectivefor thefollowing taxableyear.

(c) i/therevocationspecifiesa datefor revocationwhich is on or after
thedayUn which therevocationismade, therevocationshall beeffectiveon
andafterthedatesospecified.

Section307.4. TerminationbyCorporation Ceasingto bea SmallCor-
poration.—(a) I/a corporationceasesto beasmallcorporation,asdefined
in section301(s.2), theelectionundersection 307shallterminate.

(b) Suchterminationshallbeeffectiveon thedateon which thecorpora-
tion ceasesto beasmallcorporation,asdefinedin section301(s.2).

Section307.5. Revocationor TerminationYear.—(a) Theportion of
the revocationor terminationyearof aPennsylvaniaScorporation ending
beforethefirstdayforwhich therevocationor terminationis effectiveshall
betreatedasashorttaxableyearforwhich thecorporationis a Pennsylvania
Scorporation.

(b) Theportion ofsuchyear beginningon thefirst dayfor which the
revocationor terminationis effectiveshall betreatedasa shorttaxableyear
for whichthecorporationis subjectto thetax imposedbyArticleIV.

(c) Theallocation ofincomeandexpenseitemsto be takeninto consider-
ationin eachshortyearshallbemadein accordancewith suchregulationsas
maybeissuedbythedepartment.

Section307.6. ElectionafterRevocationor Termination.—Ifacorpora-
tion has madean electionundersection307 and if suchelectionhasbeen
revokedor terminated,such corporation, and any successorcorporation,
shall not be eligible to makean electionundersection307for any taxable
yearprior to its fifth taxableyearwhichbeginsafter thefirst taxableyear/or
whichsuchrevocationor terminationiseffective.

Section307.7. Taxable Year of a PennsylvaniaS Corporation.—The
taxableyearofa PennsylvaniaScorporationshall bethesametaxableyear
which thecorporationusesforFederalincometaxpurposes.

Section307.8. Incomeofa PennsylvaniaSCorporation.—(a) APenn-
sylvaniaScorporationassuchshallnotbesubjectto the taximpesedby-this
article, but the shareholdersof the PennsylvaniaScorporation shall be
subjectto the tax imposedunderthisarticle asprovidedin this~artiek-~

(b) No deductionshall be allowedfor taxesbasedon incomeor taxes
paidby thePennsylvaniaScorporationpursuanttosubchapterSofChapter
1 orsection58(d) ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1954, asamendedas of
January1, 1983.
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(c) If a PennsylvaniaS corporation makesa distribution ofproperty,
other than an obligationof suchcorporation, with respectto its stockand
thefair marketvalueofsuchpropertyexceedsits adjustedbasisin thehands
ofthecorporation, thengain shallberecognizedon thedistributionasi/the
propertyhadbeensoldto thedistributeeat itsfair marketvalue.

(d) Any election which may affect the computationof items derived
fromaPennsylvaniaScorporationshallbemadebythecorporation.

(e) Any deduction, excepta net loss deduction,which was disallowed
whenacorporationwassubjectto thetax imposedunderArticleiVshall be
allowedin yearsin which thecorporationis aPennsylvaniaScorporationto
thesameextentand in thesamemannerthat thedeductionwouldhavebeen
allowedif the corporationhadremainedsubjectto the tax imposedunder
Article IV.

Section307.9. IncomeofPennsylvaniaSCorporationsTaxedto Share-
holders.—(a) Eachshareholderofa PennsylvaniaScorporationshall take
into incomesuchshareholder’spro rata shareoftheincomeor loss in each
applicableclassof incomereceivedby the corporationfor its taxableyear
endingwithin orwith theshareholder’staxableyear.

(b) Eachshareholder’spro rata shareofany itemfor anytaxableyear
shall be thesumofthe amountsdeterminedwith respectto theshareholder
byassigningan equalportionofall itemsto eachday0/thetaxabkyearand
thenbydividing thatportionpro rata amongthesharesoutstandingon such
day.

(c) Thecharacter0/anyitemincludedin theshareholder’sprorata share
shall bedeterminedasif suchitem wererealizeddirectly bytheshareholder
from thesourcefrom which it wasrealizedby thecorporatio-ri-ar!ncm’redin
thesamemannerasincurredby thecorporation.

(d) With respectto any deductionallowedpursuantto section307.8(e),
anynonresidentshareholdershall be allowedsuch deductiononly to the
extentthat thepreviouslydisalloweddeductionwouldhavebeenconsidered
a deductionrelated to incomefrom sourceswithin this Commonwealth,
within the meaningof section301(k), during the taxableyear when the
deductionwasdisallowed.

Section307.10. Limitation on Pass-thru of Lossesto Shareholders.—
(a) Theaggregateamountoflossestakeninto accountby ashareholderof
aPennsylvaniaScorporationundersection307,9shallnot exceed-thesumof
theadjustedbasisoftheshareholder’sstockin the PennsylvaniaScorpora-
tion, determinedafterapplyingsection 307.11(a)for thetaxableyearandthe
shareholder’sadjustedbasisof anyindebtednessofthe PennsylvaniaScor-
poration to the shareholder,determinedbeforeapplyingsection307.11(d)
for thetaxableyear.

(b) Thereshallbeno carryoveroflossesby theshareholdersofthePenn-
sylvaniaScorporation.

Section307.11. Adjustmentsto the Basis of the Stockof Sharehold-
ers.—(a) Thebasisofthestockofanyshareholderin aPennsylvaniaScor-
porationshall beincreasedfor anyperiodbyhisshareofthecorporation’s
Income,includingnontaxableincome,asdeterminedundersection307.9.
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(b) Thebasisofanyshareholder’sstockin aPennsylvaniaScorporation
shallbedecreasedfor anyperiod,butnotbelowzero,byanydistributionby
the corporation to theshareholderwhich was not includedin theincomeof
the shareholderpursuantto section307.12andbyhisshareofthe corpora-
tion ‘s lossesas determinedundersection307.9to the extent that the loss
reduced the shareholder’sincomesubject to the tax imposedunder this
article ora tax measuredbynetincome,imposedon theshareholderbyany
otherstate.

(c) If foranytaxableyearanyshareholder’sbasisin thestockofa Penn-
sylvaniaS corporation is reducedto zero, anyexcesslosseswill reducethe
shareholder’sbasis,but not belowzero, in any indebtednessofthePennsyl-
vaniaScorporationtotheshareholder.

(d) If ashareholder’sbasisin anyindebtednessis reducedundersubs-cc-
don(c) ofthissection,thensuchreductionshallberestoredbeforethes-hare-
holder’sbasisin thePennsylvaniaScorporation’sstockis increased.

Section307.12. Distributions.—(a) A distribution of property by a
PennsylvaniaScorporationwhich hasno accumulatedearnima.wL.profit~.
to a shareholderofthecorporationshallnotbeincludedin theshareholder’s
incometo the extentthat it doesnotexceedtheshareholder’sadjustedbasis
in thestock.Anyamount0/thedistributionin excessoftheadjustedbasis-in
thestockshall be treatedasagainfrom thesale,exchangeor otherdisposi-
tionofproperty.

(b) A distribution ofpropertyby a PennsylvaniaScorporation which
hasaccumulatedearningsandprofitsshallbe treatedin thesamemanneras
a distributionby a PennsylvaniaScorporationwithoutearningsandprofits
to the extentof the corporation’saccumulatedadjustmentaccount. That
portionofthe distributionin excessoftheaccumulatedadjustmentaccount
will be treatedas a dividendto the extentoftheaccumulatedearningsand
profits ofthe corporation.Anyportion of the distribution in excessof the
accumulatedearningsandprofits ofthe corporation shall be treated in the
samemannerasa distributionfrom a PennsylvaniaScorporationwithout
accumulatedearningsandprofits.

(c) Accumulatedadjustmentaccountmeansan accountofthePennsyl-
vaniaScorporationwhich is cumulativelyadjusted/orthemostrecentcon-
tinuousperiodduring which thecorporationhasbeenaPennsylvaniaScor--
porationby increasingtheaccountforcorporateincomeanddecreasingthe
accountforcorporatelossesandall distributionsofpropertyby thecorpora
tion to theshareholderswhich werenot includedin theincomeoftheshare-
holders:Provided, Thatno adjustmentshallbemade/oranyincomeor loss
not inanyoftheclassesofincomeenumeratedin section303or foranynon-
deductibleexpense.

(d) In thecaseofa non-proratadistributionofproperty,theadjustment
shall be limited to an amount which bearsthesameratio to the balancein
suchaccountasthenumberofsharessold, exchangedorotherwisedisposed
ofbearsto thenumberofsharesin thecorporationoutstanding-immediately
beforesuchsale,exchangeor disposition.
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Section5. Section314 of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), is amendedto read:

Section314. IncomeTaxesImposedby Other States.—(a) A resident
taxpayerbeforeallowanceof anycreditundersection312 shallbealloweda
credit againstthe tax otherwisedueunderthis article for theamountof any
income tax, wage tax or tax on or measuredby gross or net earnedor
unearnedincome imposedon him or on a PennsylvaniaScorporation in
whichheis a shareholder,to the extentofhispro rata sharethereofdeter-
minedin accordancewith section307.9, by anotherstatewith respectto
incomewhichis alsosubjectto tax underthis article.

(b) Thecreditprovidedunderthis sectionshallnotexceedtheproportion
of the tax otherwisedueunderthis articlethat the amountof the taxpayer’s
income subjectto tax by the other jurisdiction bearsto his entiretaxable
income.

Section6. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section330.1. Return of PennsylvaniaS Corporation.—(a) Every

PennsylvaniaScorporationshallmakeareturnforeachtaxable-year,stating
specifically all items of gross incomeand deductions, the namesand
addressesof all personsowningstockin thecorporation at any timeduring
thetaxableyear, thenumberofshares0/stockownedbyeachshareholderat
all timesduring thetaxableyear, theamountofmoneyand otherproperty
distributedby the corporationduring the taxableyearto eachshareholder,
thedateofeachdistribution, eachshareholder’spro rata shareofeachitem
of the corporationfor the taxableyear andsuchother informationas the
departmentmayrequire.

(b) Thereturnshallbefiledon or beforethedatewhenthecorporation’s
Federalincometaxreturn isdue.

(c) EveryPennsylvaniaScorporationshallalsosubmittothedepartment
a trueCOPY0/theincometax returnfiledwith theFederalGovernmentatthe
timethereturnrequiredundersubsection(a)isfiled.

Section 7. Sections401(1), 401(3)1. and 401(3)2.(a)(l)(E)of the act,
amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437, No.105) and December21, 1981
(P.L.482,No.141),areamendedanda subclauseis addedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and phrases,
when used in this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(1) “Corporation.” A corporation having capital stock, joint-stock
association,or limited partnershipeither organizedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealth,the United States,or any otherstate,territory, or foreign
country,or dependency,and (1) doingbusinessin this Commonwealth;or (ii)
carrying on activitiesin this Commonwealth;(iii) havingcapitalor property
employedor usedin this Commonwealth;or (iv) owning property in this
Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any person,partnership,
association,limited partnership,joint-stockassociationor corporation.The
word“corporation” shallnot includebuilding andloanassociations,banks,
bankandtrustcompanies,nationalbanks,savingsinstitutions,trustcompa-
nies,insuranceandsuretycompaniesandPennsylvaniaScorporations.
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(3) “Taxableincome.” 1. (a) In casethe entirebusinessof the cor-
poration is transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for any taxableyear
which beginson or after January1, 1971, taxableincomefor the calendar
yearor fiscalyearasreturnedtoandascertainedby theFederalGovernment,
or in the caseof a corporationparticipatingin the filing of consolidated
returnsto the FederalGovernment,the taxableincomewhich would have
been returnedto and ascertainedby the FederalGovernmentif separate
returnshadbeenmadeto theFederalGovernmentfor the currentandprior
taxable years, subject, however, to any correction thereof, for fraud,
evasion,or errorasfinally ascertainedby theFederalGovernment.

(b) Additional deductionsshall be allowed from taxable income on
accountof anydividendsreceivedfrom anyothercorporation:butoniytethe
extentthatsuchdividendsareincludedin taxableincomeasreturnedto and
ascertainedby theFederalGovernment.

(c) Furtheradditionaldeductionsshallbe allowedfrom taxableincome
in an amountequalto the amountof anyreductionin anemployer’sdeduc-
tion for wagesand salariesas a resultof the employer takinga credit for
“new jobs” or “targetedjobs” pursuantto section44B or section 51 of the
InternalRevenueCode.

(d) Taxableincomewill includethe sumof the following tax preference
itemsasdefinedin section57of the InternalRevenueCode,as amended,(i)
excessinvestmentinterest;(ii) accelerateddepreciationon realproperty;(iii)
accelerateddepreciationon personalproperty subject to a net lease;(iv)
amortizationof certifiedpollutioncontrol facilities; (v) amortizationof rail-
roadrolling stock; (vi) stockoptions;(vii) reservesfor losseson baddebtsof
financial institutions; (viii) capital gains;and (ix) acceleratedcostrecovery
deductionundersection 57(a)(12)(B)of theInternal RevenueCode,but only
totheextentthat suchpreferenceitemsarenotincludedin “taxableincome”
asreturnedto andascertainedby theFederalGovernment.

(e) Taxableincomefor tax yearsendingin 1981, 1982 and1983 will also
include the amount of the deductionrelatedto depreciationclaimedand
allowable under section 168, acceleratedcost recovery system, Internal
RevenueCodeof 1954,as amendedby the EconomicRecoveryTax Act of
1981, other thanitemsof tax preferenceundersection57 whichhave been
includedin taxableincome.

(1) For the tax yearsbeginningandendingin 1981 and1982 adeduction
shall be allowed from taxableincometo the extentof the deductionfor
depreciationwhich would have beenallowableon such recoveryproperty
undersection 167of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1954,as amended,prior
to amendmentby theEconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981.

(g) For the tax yearbeginning andendingin 1983 a deductionshall be
allowedfrom taxableincometo theextentof thedeductionfor depreciation
which would have been allowable on such recovery property under
section 167 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended,prior to
amendmentby the EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981,plusan additional
deductionto the extentof one-halfof thedeductionrelatedto depreciation
claimed andallowableon suchrecoverypropertyunder section168 of the
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Internal RevenueCodeof 1954,as amended,in excessof the deductionfor
depreciationwhich would havebeenallowableon suchrecoveryproperty
undersection 167 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954,as amended,prior
toamendmentby theEconomicRecoveryTaxAct of 1981,if any.

(h) For tax yearsbeginningin 1984,andforsubsequentyears,thereshall
be allowed as a deduction related to depreciationthe amount allowable
undersection 168 of the InternalRevenueCode,asamended,with respectto
recoveryproperty.

(i) For all recoverypropertytheamountsdisallowedasaconsequenceof
the aforesaidadjustmentsshall be recoveredby an additional deduction
from taxableincomereturnedto andascertainedby theFederal-Government
in tax yearscommencingin 1984 of one-fourthof the sumper year or ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) per year, whichever is greater, until the total
amounthasbeenrecovered.

(j) In the caseof fiscal year taxpayers,the deductionfrom taxable
incomerelatedto depreciationshallbe proratedso asto reflect the relative
portionsof eachof the calendaryears 1981, 1982 and 1983 includedin the
taxpayer’sfiscalyear,in a mannerpursuanttoregulationsto bepromulgated
by thesecretary.

(k) A taxpayerreportingon a 52-53 week basiswhichclosesits fiscalyear
on any of the lastsevendaysin Decemberor the first sevendaysof January
is deemedacalendaryeartaxpayerwith a yearendingdateof December31.

(1) For the purposeof computingthe depreciationdeduction which
would havebeenallowableundersection 167 of the Internal RevenueCode
of 1954, as amended,prior to amendmentby the EconomicRecoveryTax
Act of 1981: (i) tax preferenceitemsasset forth aboveshallnotbeincluded;
(ii) propertyshall be depreciatedfor a periodandwith a method consistent
with thatemployedfor similar propertyin prior years;and(iii) for taxable
years1982 and1983,no deductionshallbe allowedfor additionalfirst year
depreciationon section 179property.

(m) No deductionshall beallowedfor [net operating lossessustainedby
the corporation during any other fiscal or calendar year: Provided, That for
the calendar year 1981 and fiscal years beginning in 1981and thereafter, a]
theamountofthenetoperatingloss(,asprovided byj deductiontakenunder
section 172 of the Internal RevenueCode~,shall beallowed asa deduction
and a carryover pursuant to the following schedule:

Net Operating Loss for Year Carryover
1981 1 year
1982 2 years
1983 and thereafter 3 years

The net operating lossshall be carried to the earliest of the taxable yearsto
which, under this schedule,suchlossmay first be carriedj.

(ii) In thecaseof regulatedinvestmentcompaniesasdefinedby theInter-
nal RevenueCodeof 1954, as amended,“taxable income”shall be invest-
ment companytaxableincomeas definedin theaforesaidInternal Revenue
Codeof 1954,asamended.
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(o) In arriving at “taxable income” for Federaltax purposesfor any
taxableyear beginningon or after January1, 1981,no deductionshall be
allowedfor taxesimposedon or measuredby netincome.

2. In casethe entirebusinessof anycorporation,otherthana corpora-
tion engagedin doingbUsinessas a regulatedinvestmentcompanyas~defined
by the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,is nottransactedwithin
this Commonwealth,thetax imposedby this articleshallbebaseduponsuch
portionof the taxableincomeof suchcorporationfor the fiscal or calendar
year,asdefinedin subclause1 hereof,andmaybedeterminedasfollows:

(a) Division of Income.
(1) As usedin this definition,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

(E) “Sales”meansall grossreceiptsof the taxpayernot allocatedunder
this definitionotherthandividendsreceived,intereston UnitedStates,State
orpoliticalsubdivisionobligationsandgrossreceiptsheretofore~orbereafter
receivedfrom the sale, redemption, maturity or exchangeof securities,
exceptthoseheldby thetaxpayerprimarily for saleto customersin the ordi-
narycourseof its tradeorbusiness.

4. (a) For taxableyears beginningin 1982 and thereafter,a net loss
deductionshallbeallowedfromtaxableincomeasarrivedatundersubclause
1 or, if applicable,subclause2.

(b) A netlossfor a taxableyearis thenegativeamountfor saidtaxable
year determinedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. Negative
amountsundersubclause1 shall be allocatedand apportionedin thesame
manneraspositiveamounts.

(c) Thenetlossdeductionshall bethelesseroftheamountofthe=ne~loss
or losseswhichmaybecarriedoverto thetaxableyearor taxableincomeas
determinedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. A netlossfor a
taxableyearmayonlybecarriedoverpursuantto thefollowing~schedule:

Taxable Year Carryover
1981 1 year
1982 2 years
1983 and thereafter 3 years

Theearliestnetlossshallbecarriedoverto theearliesttaxableyearto which
it maybecarriedunderthisschedule.

(d) Nolossshallbeacarryoverfroma taxableyearwhenthecorporation
electsto be treatedasa PennsylvaniaScorporationpursuantto section307
0/ArticleIII ofthis act to ataxableyearwhenthecorporation is subjectto
thetaximposedunderthisarticle.

(e) Paragraph(d) shallnotpreventa taxableyearwhenacorporationis a
PennsylvaniaScorporationfrombeingconsidereda taxableyearfordeter-
miningthenumberofyearsto whicha netlossmaybeacarryover.

(,9 Forpurposes0/thenetlossdeduction,theshorttaxableyearofacor-
poration,aftertherevocationor terminationofan electionto betreatedasa
PennsylvaniaScorporationpursuantto sections307.3and307.4ofArticle
III ofthisact, shallbetreatedasataxableyear.
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Section8. Section602 of the act, amendedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), July 20, 1974 (P.L.542, No.186) and July 1, 1978 (P.L.594,
No.114), is amendedtoread:

Section602. Impositionof Tax.—(a) That every domesticcorporation
otherthancorporationsof the first class,nonprofit corporations,andcoop-
erativeagriculturalassociationsnot havingcapital stock andnot conducted
for profit, and every joint-stock association,limited partnership,and
companywhatsoever,from which a report is requiredunder section601
hereof,shall be subjectto, andpayinto thetreasuryof the Commonwealth
annually,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,a tax which is thegreaterof
(I) seventy-fivedollars ($75)or (ii) the amountcomputedat the rateof ten
mills, upon eachdollar of the actualvalueof its whole capital stock of all
kinds, including common, special, and preferred, as ascertainedin the
mannerprescribedin section601, for the calendaryear 1971 andthe fiscal
yearbeginningin 1971 and eachyearthereafter,exceptthat any domestic
corporation,limited partnership,joint-stockassociationor companysubject
tothe tax prescribedhereinmayelectto computeandpayits tax underand-in
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) of this section602: Pro-
vided, That, exceptfor the imposition of the seventy-fivedollar ($75)
minimumtax, the provisionsof thissectionshallnot applyto thetaxationof
thecapitalstock of corporations,limited partnershipsandjoint-stockassoci-
ations organizedfor manufacturing,processing,researchor development
purposes,which is investedin andactuallyandexclusivelyemployedin car-
rying on manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentwithin the
State,exceptsuch companiesas enjoy and exercisethe right of eminent
domain,but everycorporation,limited partnershipor joint-stockassocia-
tion organizedfor the purposeof manufacturing,processing,researchor
developmentexcept such companiesas enjoy and exercisethe right of
eminentdomain shall pay the State tax of the greaterof (i) seventy-five
dollars ($75)or (ii) theamountcomputedat therateoften mill9fherein-pro--
videdj, upon suchproportion of its capital stock, if any, asmay be invested
in anypropertyor businessnot strictly incidentor appurtenantto themanu-
facturing, processing,researchor developmentbusiness,in additionto the
local taxesassessedupon its propertyin the district wherelocated, it being
the objectof this proviso to relieve from Statetaxation, exceptfor imposi-
tion oftheseventy-fivedollar ($75)minimumtax underthissection,only so
muchof thecapitalstockasis investedpurely in themanufacturing,process-
ing, researchor developmentplantandbusiness.

(b) (I) Everyforeigncorporation,joint-stockassociation,limited part-
nership,and companywhatsoever,from which a reportis requiredunder
section601 hereof,shall be subjectto andpayinto thetreasuryof theCom-
monwealthannually,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,a franchisetax
which is thegreaterof (I) seventy-fivedollars ($75) or (ii) the amountcom-
putedat the rateof ten mills for the calendaryear 1971 andthe fiscal year
beginningin 1971 andeachyearthereafter,upon ataxablevalueto bedeter-
minedin thefollowing manner.Theactualvalueof its wholecapitalstockof
all kinds, including common,special,andpreferred,shall be ascertainedin
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the mannerprescribedin section601 of this article. The taxablevalueshall
then be determinedby employing the relevantapportionmentfactors set
forth in Article IV: Provided,That themanufacturing,processing,research
anddevelopmentexemptionsas containedundersection602 (a) shall also
applyto foreigncorporationsandin determiningtherelevant-apportionment
factors the numerator of the property,payroll, or salesfactors shall not
includeanypropertypayroll or salesattributableto manufacturing,process-
ing, researchor developmentactivities in the Commonwealth.Anyforeign
corporation,joint-stockassociation,limitedpartnershipor companysubject
to the tax prescribedherein may elect to computeandpay its tax under
section602(a):Provided, That anyforeigncorporation,joint-stockassocia-
tion, limitedpartnershipor companyelectingto computeandpayits tax
undersection602(a)shall betreatedasif it werea domesticcorporationfor
thepurposeofdeterminingwhichofits assetsareexemptfrom taxation and
for thepurpose0/determiningtheproportionofthevalueofits~rapitalstock
which issubjectto taxation.

(2) The provisionsof this article shallapplyto thetaxationof corpora-
tions, limited partnershipsandjoint-stock associationsorganizedfor manu-
facturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,butshallnotapply
to suchcompaniesasenjoyandexercisetheright of eminentdomain.

(c) Thetermprocessing,asusedin thissection,shallmeanandbelimited
tothefollowingactivitieswhenengagedin asabusinessenterprise:

(1) The cooking or freezing of fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish,
seafood,meatsor poultry, whenthe personengagedin suchbusinesspack-
agessuchpropertyin sealedcontainersforwholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording,combina,throwing, twisting or
winding of naturalor syntheticfibers, or the spinning,bleaching,dyeing,
printingor finishing of yarnsor fabrics, whensuchactivitiesareperformed
prior to saleto theultimateconsumer.

(3) Theelectroplating,galvanizing,enameling,anodizing, coloring, fin-
ishing,impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor sale or in the
processof manufacturing.

(4) Therolling, drawingor extrudingof ferrousandnonferrousmetals.
(5) The fabrication for sale of ornamentalor structuralmetalor metal

stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings, (not includingfabrication
work doneat theconstructionsite).

(6) Thepreparationof animalfeedor poultryfeedfor sale.
(7) The production,processingandbottling of nonalcoholicbeverages

forwholesaledistribution.
(8) Theslaughteringanddressingof animalsformeatto besold or to be

usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale,and the preparationof meatpro-
ducts,includinglard, tallow, grease,cookingand inedibleoils for wholesale
distribution.

(9) Theoperationof a saw mill or planing mill for the productionof
lumberor lumberproductsfor sale.

(10) Themilling for saleof flour or mealfromgrains.
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(11) The publishingof books, newspapers,magazinesor otherperiod-
icals, printing and broadcastingradio and televisionprogramsby licensed
commercialor educationalstations.

(12) Theprocessingof usedlubricatingoils.
(13) Theblending,rectificationor productionby distillationor otherwise

of alcohol or alcoholic liquors, exceptthe distillation of alcohol from by-
productsof wine-makingfor thesolepurposeof fortifying wine.

(14) Thesalvaging,recyclingor reclaimingusedmaterialsto be recycled
intoamanufacturingprocess.

(d) “Researchanddevelopment”shallmeanactivitiesrelatingto thedis-
coveryof newandtherefinementof knownsubstances,products,processes,
theoriesandideas,but shall not includeactivitiesdirectedprimarily to the
accumulationor analysisof commercial,financialor mercantiledata.

(e) It shall bethedutyof thetreasureror otherofficershavingchargeof
any suchcorporation,joint-stock association,or limited partnership,upon
whicha tax is imposedby this section,to transmit theamountof saidtax to
the Departmentof Revenuewithin the time prescribedby law: Provided,
That for the purposesof this act interest in limited partnershipsor joint-
stock associationsshall be deemedto be capital stock,and taxableaccord-
ingly: Provided,further,Thatcorporations,limited partnerships,andjoint-
stock associations,liable to atax underthis section,shallnot be requiredto
pay any further tax on themortgages,bonds,andothersecuritiesownedby
themandin whichthewholebodyof stockholdersor members~assuch,have
the entireequitableinterestin remainder;but corporations,limited partner-
ships, and joint-stock associations,owning or holding such securitiesas
trustees,executors,administrators,guardians,or in any othermannerthan
for the whole body of stockholdersor membersthereofas soleequitable
ownersin remainder,shall returnandpaythe tax imposedby thisactupon
all securitiessoownedor heldby them,asin thecaseof individuals.

(1) (1) Any holding companysubject to the capital stock tax or the
franchisetax imposedby thissectionmayelectto computesaidtax by apply-
ing the rateof tax of tenmills, uponeachdollar to tenpercent of the actual
valueof its whole capital stock,but in no caseshallthe tax so computedbe
lessthanseventy-fivedollars ($75). If exercised,thiselectionshall be in lieu
of any otherapportionmentor allocationtowhich suchcompanywouldoth-
erwisebeentitled.

(2) (i) The term “holding company”shall meananycorporation(i) at
least ninety per cent of the gross incomeof which for the taxableyear is
derivedfrom dividends,interest,gains from thesale or otherdispositionof
stock or securitiesandthe renditionof managementandadministrativeser-
vices to subsidiarycorporations,and(ii) at leastsixty per cent of theactual
valueof thetotal assetsof whichconsistsof stock securitiesor indebtedness
of subsidiarycorporations.

(ii) The term “subsidiary corporation” shall meanany corporation,a
majority of the total issuedandoutstandingsharesof voting stockof which
areownedby thetaxpayercorporationdirectlyor throughoneor moreinter-
veningsubsidiarycorporations.
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(g) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionscontainedin this section 602,
relating to the appraisal,allocation or apportionmentof the valueof the
capitalstockof a corporationsubjecttotax in theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, every domesticcorporationand every foreign corporationregis-
teredto do businessin Pennsylvaniaand (i) which maintainsan office in
Pennsylvaniaand (ii) which hasfiled a timely electionto be taxedas a regu-
latedinvestmentcompanywith the FederalGovernmentand(iii) which duly
qualifiesto betaxedasaregulatedinvestmentcompanyundertheprovisions
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954 asamended,shall betaxedas aregu-
lated investmentcompanyandshall be subjectto the capital stock or fran-
chisetax imposedby section602,which tax shallbe thegreaterof(I) seventy-
fivedollars(~$75~)or (iL) theamountcomputedin thefollowing manner:

(1) The valueof its capital stock shall be determinedby addingits net
assetvaluesas of the lastdayof eachmonthduring thetaxableperiodor year
anddividing the total sum by the numberof monthsinvolved, for which
purposenetassetvaluemeanstheactualmarketvalueof all assetsownedby
suchcorporationwithoutany exemptionsor exclusionsless all of its liabili-
ties,debtsandotherobligations. -

(2) Theproportion of suchvaluetaxablein this Commonwealthat the
rateof tenmills, shallbedeterminedby applyingto suchvalueafraction, the
numeratorof which is the sumof the corporation’sgross receiptsfrom (i)
salesof its own sharestoPennsylvaniainvestorsand(ii) salesof its portfolio
securitieswheretheordersfor suchsalesareplacedwith or creditedto Penn~
sylvaniaofficesof registeredsecuritiesdealersandthedenominatorof which
fraction is the corporation’stotal grossreceipts from (i) salesof its own
sharesand(ii) salesof its portfolio securities.Pennsylvaniainvestorsshall
meanindividualsresidingin Pennsylvaniaat thetime of thesaleor corpora-
tions or other entitieshaving their principal place of businesslocatedin
Pennsylvaniaat suchtime.

(3) Any regulatedinvestmentcompanyshall havetheright annually,to
electto computeits capitalstock or franchisetax by applying therateof tax
of ten mills, upon eachdollar to ten per centof the capitalstock valueof
such corporation. If exercisedthis election shall be in lieu of any other
apportionmentor allocationto which suchcorporationwould otherwisebe
entitled. -

Section9. Section 8 of this act (Section602) shallapplyto thecalendar
year 1983andfiscal yearsbeginningin 1983andeachyearthereafter.

Section 10. Nothing containedin section7 (Section40l(3)2.(a)(1)(E))
shall affect or impair litigation relating to tax years prior to tax years to
whichthis actapplies.Thisactshallnotbeconstruedtoindicatetheintentof
the GeneralAssembly with regardto the statusof the relevantlaw of the
Commonwealthprior to this act. Provided,it is the intent of the General
Assemblythat, for tax yearsprior to tax yearsto which this act applies,for
purposesof thetax imposedby Article IV of theact.f March4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, the term “sales” shall
excludedividendsreceivedandintereston UnitedStatesobligations,andfor
purposesof thetax imposedby Article VI of theTaxReformCodeof 1971,
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the term “sales” shall include dividendsreceivedand intereston United
Statesobligations.

Section 11. For purposesof thetax imposedunderArticle IV of theact
of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,
section7 (Section401(3)2.(a)(l)(E))shallapplyto tax yearsbeginningon or
after January1, 1981; andfor purposesof the tax imposedby Article VI of
the Tax Reform Code of 1971, section7 (Section401(3)2.(a)(1)(E))shall
applyto taxyearsbeginningon or afterJanuary1, 1983.

Section 12. Section 7 (Section401(3)1.(in), (n) and (o) and401(3)4.) of
thisactshall applyto taxableyearsbeginningon or afterJanuary1, 1982.

Section 13. Thisact asit relatesto Scorporationsshallbeapplicablefor
corporationtaxyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 1983.

Section 14. Theprovisionsof thisactrelatingto thetaxationof Pennsyl-
vania S corporationsandthe shareholdersthereofarenonseverable.If any
provisionof this actrelatingto the taxationof PennsylvaniaS corporations
andtheshareholdersthereofor theapplicationof anysuchprovisionto any
personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the remainingprovisionsor applica-
tions of thisactrelatingto the taxationof PennsylvaniaS corporationsand
theshareholdersthereofarevoid.

Section 15. (a) Sections7 (Section401(3)2.(a)(1)(E))and 8 (Section
602(b)(1)lastsentence)shalltakeeffect immediately.

(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1984.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


